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Columbia Convocation.

There will bo. ,a. mealing of the
Columbia .Couvocation at BeonettE-
ville,' 'beginning Monday, Ootober
19th -1903. The following assignments
of subjects nud- leaders, have been
made by the. Executive Committee:
Tuesday morning-Duties of the

Laity.. "Leader, the-Kev. T. W.
Clift.
Wednesday morning-Reforma .

tion of the English Church in the 16th
Century. Leader the Rev. Harold
Thomas.
.Thursday morning-Revision of the

Prayer Book"* in the 16th Century
Leader, the Rev, A. S. Thomas
.Thursday afternoon-Sunday-school

service,' with addresses by the Bishop
and the Rey.'Churchill Sa tier lee.

Friday morning-Christian Sooial;
ism. Leader, the Rev. W. P. Witselh
Saturday morning-The Chicago»

Lambeth ..Quadrilateral; The Rev.
H. O. Judd.

- The committee would call attention
to the fact that this will be the first
meeting of Convocation ever held in
Benuettsville. We have there a com.

paralively new and vigorous mission
at a critical Btage of its growth. It is
such places that the Church should
try. to strengthen. We would nek out

brethren, both clerical and lay, to try
to make this meeting a success. This
will bo dono' by a thorough prepara¬
tion of tho subjects appointed for dis
cussiou. and by comiug in force to the
meeting and Blaying till the end.

/ .CW. Boyd,.
Chairman Executive Committee.
The following is a list of tho preach¬

ers for Convocation at Bennettsville
beginning October 19, 1903.
Monday p. m.-Rey. Churchill Sat-

tcrlee; altérnale, Rev. T. T. Walsh.
Tuesday p. ra-Rev. T. W. Clift;

alternate, Rev. Harold"Thomas.
Wednesday p. mi-Rev. W- P

Witéoïl; alternate, Rev. W. B. Gor
don.

Thursday p m.-Rev. E. M. Joy¬
ner; alternate, Rev H. O. Judd.

Friday p m.-Rev- A. S. Thomas;
altertiate, Rev. P. D. Hay.

Sunday, a ni. -Rev." H. H. Cov¬
ington.

W. B. Gordon,
Archdeacon.

Clio Baptist Church
The Baptists of Clio have set

apart Sunday morning next Oct,
11th, as "Rally Day" for Connie
Maxwell Orphanage. A speed ri!
ccilttot iou wi iii'!be taken during
ibo. Sunday School hour for said
orphruK^-e.
¿'ire'at li i i iou.
The Dillon Oil kill was des¬

troyed by fire on the afternoon of
tho first, with 3,000 gallons of oil
and a hundred bales of cotton.
Tho loss is estimated at ten or fil-
teun thousand dollars, with Boine
insurance.

HEW7" The social feature of the
State Pair is an important item
in considering the advantages of
being an exhibitor, you meet the
best and most progressive far¬
mers and stock breeders in the
State, and make many friends
who are valuable to you. Then
prepare a cood exhibit to go to
the next State Fair, Oct. 27-30.

Moth ti i-s Read This.
"We hope that all the mothers of

our community have read the adver¬
tisement of Br. Moflett's teething pow¬
dersI (Teethiun) that has been appear
ing in this paper, as it comes to us

highly endorsod by tho best people of
the land who havc'nsed it.

Teothina is not a patent medicine
but a favorite prescription of Dr. C.
J. Monett who graduated at Jeffersons
Medical College, Philadelphia, Pa.,
and has had much experience in the
treatment of children, and his Teoth¬
ina becoming so popular be was forced
to abandon tho general practice to de¬
vote his lime to thc manufacture of
these powders that have saved the
lives of thousands of children. It is
claimetT'lhat nothing equate them for
tho irritations of teething and the
summer troubles of children of any
ago and no motlier willi stnnll child
rea should be without them.

End of Ditter Fight.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with nu nbcess on my
right lung" writes J. F. Hughes of
DnPoi tit, Ga., «'and gave me up,
Everybody thought my time had
come.- As a last resort I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion. Thc benefit 1 received was

striking and I was on my feet in a

fow days. Now I lin ve entirely re¬

gained my health.'' It conquers all
Coughs, Colds and Throat and Lung
troubles. Guaranteed by J. T. Doug¬
las & Bro Drug Store. Price 50c . nd
$1.00. Trial bottles tree.

Iusuranco Refunds Loss.
Mr. A J. Bristow, representing the

best companies of the world, offers the
people of Marlboro aud surrounding
country protection against lo9s by fire,
lightning or windah) ins. Such losses
aro liable to occur any tiny or night
abd your only security ngninst cither
isinsurnnco in some good company
This is offered by Mr. Bristow, he
M'ates in his &d, at little cost.. A word
{o tho wiso is good advice.

Gol ii now at Mittle'« store.

'-"..frat
A 3AD DEATH. ¿"

,. pn Satin-day morning September; 19th,t'H03, little Thomas' Franklin Stanton:yonnge/it'child oí Mr¿áftd Mrs. F/P.-Stanton closad its eyes jn sweetsleepand awoke in the Paradise ot God, OnSunday morning he Wes laid to rest inHebron cemetery, Little Franklin wasborn November/the thirtieth nineteenhundred and during his short Hie wonfor himself the devotion and receivedthe special attention ot the whole house*hold. The little one was bright and at¬tractive. .Why was he taken;? Godknows best and may the bereaved Jamilylilt tip their voices and say, "Thy willbe done,
Our trials often seem hard to bear butin this case Gp'tf b^s mingled mercy withthe'blow betaking onewno we are sure

was prepared tb go lor we know, Olsuch is the kingdom ot heaved »IAhl what would the $and be to us,Ii the children were nb «dole?We should dread the desert behind usWorse than the dark before, .'

A Friend.

Ijy MEMORIAM.

The departed live in the deeds theyhave wrought; in the memories o!
those they haye impressed with a com
mon interest and whom they mayhave raised to a higher plane of
thought and inspiration. 'The Uvea of
the good, the loyal and true admit of
no effacement The law of association
is forever aotive in bringing thom to
view. Some kindly word spoken yetnot forgotten, some act of beneficence
from unselfish prompting, aa expres¬sion of sympathy coming fresh from
the heart, become Unka in a goldenchain uniting the living with the
dead. Mrs. Mary Dudley D.zier,who departed this life Av rust 20th,
was the impersonation of kindness and
generous sympathy. Her greetings
were ever cordial and her 6milo of
recognition was always aglow with
sympathetic interest. For many yearsin near contact with the unfortunate,the weary and suffering, it was her
happiness to bring cheer and comfort
to the sad lives where reason was de-
trothed and hope has fled. To her it
was a pleasing sacrifice, and the Re¬
cording Angel has not failed to make
proper entry in letters of light.
Our friend hos passed from view,

yet liveth. It cannot be thnt this
transitory existence eud» un. Friends
do not part forever. One by one they
may pass below the horizon of life,dwelling at last in the twilight of
memory, but sometime, somewhere in
God's universe they will meet again.

A FRIEND.

Salostlay In October.
The first. Monday in October

1903 waa a delightful day for farm
work and.-- in consequence -the at¬
tendance was below the average.There were no official sales, but
the sales of live stock were livelyaud many mules and horses
changed hands at prices from $25
to §65. Mr. Harris Bristow sold a
car of ponies at lair prices.
We saw only one exhibit of

poultry-some choice. Baff Ply}mouth Rocks by D. Â^fJovingtonof A ftamqviilf1
Tuc "hOrse-swAppors" wore nore

in numbers and many trades wore;made. jThe marchants did a pretty)
guuii bu^m^o i¿«i. the iày passedof pleasantly.
Tho Carolina Citizen

Is tho name of a new paper re¬
cently started at Cheraw by 5£r.
J. Ti Meehan of the Chesterfield
Advertiser. Tho first issue, as is
always the case, is a splendidnumber.

Good Crops of Evertyhing.
If there was any danger of a

famine anywhere this'yenr, we
would think providence had giventhe secret to Mr. C. S. McCall to
prepare for it, for his barns will
not begin to hold his crop this
year, of coro, peas, oats, fodder
and peavine hay. The needy can
have no fears about a scarcity of
corn. They can take their wagons
and come to Bennettsville and Mr.
McCall can sell then? what they
want. It takes piles to do him but
he won't turn you off empty "if
you want to buy any corn, peas or
hay. His cotton crop is the finest
we ever saw.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
fimBt Ono Car Load of JERSEYflg&C MILK COWS for salo at A. J.
Mut boson's Stablos, Bennettsville.

CROSS & DEMPSTER.

"Those fine pears are going
fast and if not supplied you better
put in your orders at Mr. C. S.
McCall's store

FOR RENT,
ONE LARGE STORE HOUSE and

Ono Th'ce Ruom Cottage, with two
acres of land, now occupied by Z T.
Pearson & Co., for Rent for year 1901

- ALSO -
Ono nie J Store House and a 3 Room

Cottage with one or two acres of lan'i,
now occupier! by Odom & Stubbs, For
rent for 1904.
Kor fuithor information write or seo

E. W. GOODWIN,
BRIGHTSVILLE, S. C.

Oct 10, 1903.

Strawberry Plants.
Tito Largest Stock in the World.

Nearly 100 Varieties.
Ali tho choice, luscious kinds, for the

Garden nud Fancy Market. Also ship¬ping variotics. AIHO Fruit Trees of all
kind* to growers at wholesale rates Wo
will save you half in planting an orchard.
Dewberries, Asparagus, Rhubarb, GrapeVines &Q.

Our 120 page Manual,
free to buyers, enables
everybody lo grow thom
ivith suceo83 uud profit.

All plants packed to carry across tho
continent fresh as when dug. Illustrated
cataloguo free. Specify if you want cata¬
logue of Shipping Varitios or Fancy Gar¬
den kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.
KITTRELL, N. C.

TBE STÖBE TUT
VERY TRAIN for tile past £
gotten to the place, where v
SHOWING been so great,Know that we Lave THE
COUNTY, and we think we

[ ; fully ask the patronage of

Chudrens' Headwear.
We have mdde a master effort than

ever before this season to get a line ofChildrens CAPS and BONMET8 thatwould be second to none. We feel like
we have accomplished everything thatcould be desired. We have *a completeline of Childrens Silk Caps 26c to $2 00.We are showing an unusually large lineof Black Velvet Caps and Bonnets.
They are very small this season and we
have them in price from 70c to.S2.50.

Infants Embroidered Trench Flannel Sacques,
These Sacques come in White, Cream.Blue and Pink. They are made of

French Flannel and are hand embroid¬
ered. They come in several designsand range in price from Coe to $2,

Childrens Cloaks.
EVERYBODY/ KNOWS How Hard

it in to find a good line of Childrens
OLOAKSl Our Buyer spent considora-
bio time on this lino, nod wo think wn
can please most any ono.

IT seems to us that almost everybodyin the surrunding country has bought
Shoes from us. This season our Stock
is more complete than ever before.
We have a complete line ol the fol

lowing makes, and we hardly think it
worth while to say anything further as
to this Department :

DREW SELBY & CO., Ladies ShooB.
A complete line ranging in price

from $2 to $3,00
Portsmouth Shoe Co., J For
Wolt Box Shoe Co., J Children.

»n's, Barry's ) For
and Reynolds' \ MEN.

HATS and GAPS.
OUR LINE this season is lar a head of

any previous season. We have a

complete line ot BONAR HATS and
CAPS. Hats we have in all the new
shapes and colors. In Caps we have a

great variety. We have a full line for
alt-Men, Boys and Children.

NOTICE.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of .stock¬
holders of tho "'South Carolina Pa¬

cific Railway Company" will'be held in
the office of the Secretary in Bennetts vii le
S. C., on Wednesday Ootobcr 14, 1903
Al o'clock noon.

. c. s. MCCALL,
Scotti I nry.

lïciT.iifjwiué. S.' 0 So,u Tj
/ri»ir-. ItoMBRSMEroxcuBitXMBR&CP. i.-j.'.-inaraKM3H

JS. C. ÏHOHIi ISONj
Electrician . - Machinist,

BOX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.

Contractor for Electrical work and dealer
in Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump
ing Eoßinis and Gas Engines installed
Pipo-fiitling and general machine wnrk
Au?ust20, 1903.

I
2 0 0.0 Lightwood

Posts-G feet long from trees
not boxed.

C. S. MCALL,
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Coupty of Marlboro-Court Com¬
mon Pleas.

MARGARET CROSLAND. Annie
Movers. Kitty Orice, Betty Torrey.
L. B Mclaurin, John L MiLiurin.
and O. B. McLaurin, Plaintiff:),

against
JOHN L, MCLAURIN, 'BOSMO McLau-
' rin, Same«! Goodwin and Julius J
Lane a« Administrator of the personal
estate of B. II. B.¡lhea, Dofeodanls.

Summons for Relief-Complaint not
Served.

To tho Defendants. John L McLaurin,
Bessie McLaurin, Samuel Goodwin and
Julius J. Limo ns Adm'r of thc persou«-
al estate of B. II Bcthca.
You are hereby Summoned and requir"

ed to answer tho complaint in this actina*
which ii filed in thc Office of thc Clark o'
tho Court of CoDimon Pleas-iq anti for
tho County and State aforesaid, aud to
serve a copy of your answer ! the said
Complaint on thc subscribers at {)ic office
of either at Bouncttsvillc, S.
twenty days after the service
elusive of thc day ol' such
if you fail to answer the oom plaint 'vith-
in the timo aforesaid, thc plaintiff* in
this action will ipply to thc Court '.'"or
the relief demanded in thc complaint.
Dated September 23d, A, 1) , 1903.
ISEAL.1 J. A. DRAKE, Clerk.

J. II. HUDSON,
T. 1. ROGERS,
Plaintifls Attorneys.

?s at »ne ouicc
S. C" Swithin
ce hercM*. ex-.
BCrvicA % and

j To thc Dofcudant SAMUEL GOODWIN :

Please take notice that tho Summons
tn this action, of which the foregoing is
a cony, wasfilod tn tho office of tho Clork
of tho Court of Common Pleas at Ben
ncttsville, in tho county of Marlboro in
tho Stato of South Carolina on thc 23d
day of Seplombcr A.. D., 1903.

J ll. HUDSON,
T. I. ROG HRS.
Plaintiffs Attorneys.
Bcnncltsville, S. C.

Sep. 24, 1903.-Ot

Fire Insurance.
NSURE YOUR COTTON GINS
against loss by bro. Rates renson»

ablo ia beat of Companios. Call on
or address (office over National Bank)

A. J. BRISTOW, Agt.
BennolU ville, S Cy

)
/
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SELLSun

lèverai weeks has boon briiiging.
re can announce OUR.FAEL A
and never befpre have Wo been
I/ARGrESÏ and MOST SELKC
can safely say in the Eastern Cai
the Public Generally.

HAVE you seen our New MillineryDepartment? If you have jot vou
certainly cannot alford tb buv your Fall
Millinery without first doing so. Miss
LETTE, ot Baltimore, is in charge this
season, and she is considered emu oi the
best Designers and Trimmers in the
country. Miss LETTE spent several
weeks in the leading Millinery markets

j ol the North, and we are pleased to an¬
nounce our Fall and Winter stock of
Millinery larger and more complete than
eyer belore. We are sliowtrig an im.
mense line of Rcapy tb Wear' HATÖ,aud we have almost a huTjdred UiTcrentl
shapes and colors.

.^ps^t^^
OUR Dress Making i)epartment this

Lewis, who comes t.> ua with the v<
from the informa- .m vye 'laye wc feel sui
has had a Dress.M ¡dc iny business in New
tee all work sent ont lit every particular.

Big Sale oí Men's Shirts-
When our Bliyor Waa io '.he N lorthem

markets he succc .;. -1 ip nlöfiug out ut a
very low price sevoral Manufacturen HneB
ol' High Grado Shirt.' . The? have beon a
little late coming in anti hive decided
lo offer all of them h\ ono l^g S¿le. They
are strictly first grado gooda and all aro of
thc latest pattern ''Moaaroh, Cluett,Lion and International aro soma of tho
makes. You will not hare n^ain soon
nnothet Shirt buying opportunity liko this
.one. It would pay you '.o buy your next
summer Shirts no>>\

$1.25 and 1.50 values ¿a go st $1.05
$1.00 values to go ia this salo at 72o
Strictly 75 cont values nt 40 ..onts
60 cent values nt J" bebía.
They aro tho gr-atest bargains we shall

over be able to ofier u^air- soon.
SALE LASTS ONLY 2 VEERS

Marlboro -Oamity1
TheStoie thut sells I

boclv at the L<
mut: .WPtOWUHJII

Read This. ?

IF you want lp Bl V n* SELL
anything j5eríá! úv^.'to.
WATCHIE.

Gall on S; .J. P'iw.JlSON,
The .l .'v.v.ím-,

í oflico

1' ---

500 8tt'i8 foi; tho b ys from
3 to 17 year« ol ige ni Mittle's
store.

Still at tho Oíd Stand.
Capt Joh-; Bristow, asks .us

to tell his oh'l oiibtóiners that his
Stall in the Mai ket ia now dally
supplied with the bes I ol fresh
meats. If 'yon wahi u steak,
roast or cutí itSj bail up 52 and
¡your order v/i ll bp filled.

You want i creel /;..? qualities|and prices the.i ge q Mittle'» atoré.

Mittle shov í.i up-to-date
dress in Marlboro ooah ty,

Nothing gi' - large veturns in
proportion to space iyered ;ind labor
expended as a well kepi <h.rawberry
bed p anted in ¡.:,\\\\ hóico varieties.
Let all in need of plants j oad ad of
Continental Plat this issue.
Tliey offer als all ianda fruit trees.

The best kne¡ pa s in tho
world from fit rj. at Mittle's
store.

Wonderful ft; < ..

Is displayed., enduring
pains of acrid! inds, Bru¬
ises, Burns. rstifljoints
But theie's' it< ne Bucklen's
Arnica Salve .. ill :ill tho pain and cure
thetrouble.lt' ytitjxe on o arth
tor Price, too. at Druggist.

At Mittle est 75c
knee suita o earth ism Stol5

Tho Contir nial Want Co. Kittrell
N. C., are tho eluppora ni flrawberry
plautß in the v All desiring to
grow .this 1 i-oioiis ruit eliould write
for their full calaloguoi » iioy offer
also alli kinds fruit BU, ' their ad.

Ilcatíy/ for Vonr Orders.
Mri L. P. Stubbs ol Tenter has

talton) tho Agency lor (ito Wil¬
bur's,Stock lïood, foi-¡«tock and
poultry. None better on tho mar¬
ket. ¡Every package guaranteed.
It wili' also pvevcut hog cholera,;
and thoso v. ho uso it. . i rest easy'
ns to <enrc. Orders will bo lelivered
Writo or phi) io him un I ho will
bo /pleased i give yon all informa¬
tion. R. P. O. No 4. Sold in any
quantity.
/ Lemons extra Fancy only20c

' doz at W. M. Rowo's

ns Case after Case of desirable 1
ND WINTER STOOK COMPLY
able to oiler such values as we i
r STOCK OF GENERAL ME]
L-olinas. Oar Stock is Complete

DRESS GOODS,
IVERY SEASON lor the past two

^4 Jears we have been improving this
Department. Thia season we have made
the greatest effort we have ever made,and it really seems to us that we have
"gone the limit.1'

In Black Dress Goods, Colored Dress
Goods, Fancy Suitings, Flannel Waist«
ings, and Tule Waistings, we have
bought some ol everything Fashion says
will be worn.

A Postal will bring Samples.

season will be in charge of Mrs M. O.
sry best recommendation possible, and
re she will please every one Mes Lewis
f York for several seasons. We guaran.

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE
During thc next few days wo expect to

receive our Fourth Oar of Furniture.
When thia Car arrives our sfook will bo
complote ia tho fullest Feme of tho word.
During tho past summer when business
was dull with the Factories our buyervisited tho leading Furniture markets of
the East aud succeeded in getting largoconcessions made him. Wo bought Our
entire stuck at the very lowest price possi¬ble, and wo proposo to givo our customerstho advantage of our Quantity Buying.Our jiucs aro completo from a KitchenTable to a polished Oak Suito, Wo arcHeadquarters for Springs and MattressesWe sell Ojtcrmoore's Patent Elastic FeltMattresses in one or two pieces.

All out Room Suites aro fitted with a
sot of.thc very bet slats and rollers.

We Silber Goode in Bonneville,

s Greatest Store
Everything for Every-
Dwest Prices.

-O

^tim J i ! iLui
-

- AIS

GAN SUPPLY 1

np tO fifi
- OP i

C. B. GROS
_\Vo cordially invite every lady, mrounding country to como to our Si

this magnificent.collection of Forei¡hy far the best efforts we have ever
meat is new and up-to-date, and t
tnslo and tho low price that wo pro|convinced that from our stock is tin

Our Store is overflowing with tin
stock that has ever been our piensa

Come One,
AiND MAKE MY STOKE IIEA1

MEW C

MISS HUTU NOBLE bi
llEPAltTMENT. YOU Will Í
accommodating but combir
the most skilled trimmers i

Tbanking you all for yoitainly expect to givebetter merobandise for youbovtgbt before.
EEBPECTPTJ]

isa
|| Oct. 7, 1903.

STATE OF BOUTIf CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Court Com¬
mon Pleas.
M. Ellen Coward and Others, Plaintiffs

vs
Lia Pointer and Others, Defend.mts.

IN Obedience to nu order ofCourtMnadc
in abovo case on Sept 26th, 1003

Notice ishoroliy given to nil tho creditors
of the cstato ol'Natlian L. Sweet deceased,
flint they aro required to provo- their
claims beforo pic within thirty days fromtho date of this notico, and all persans in-
dobtod to said estate aro directed und rc-
quired to uiuko paymont unto mo.

J. A. DRAKE,
Oot, 1,1903. . Clerk of Court.

tferehandi e, until now we have
ETE. Never before has OUR
ire offering This Season. We
3CHANDISE IN MARLBORO
in ALL LINES, and we respect-

Gloak Department
Wo have improved thia lino moro than

any other Department ia oar Storo. Wo
hovo mada a great effort to show a better
lino thoa any of our compotitorß, and if
wo may judge from tho nioo things Booie
of our .ouBtomers havo already eaid about
this Department. wo must have avery
pretty hoe. |We have aa unusually fine
Hoe of Black Cloaks.

Mens, Boys, Childrens Clothing.
Our Fall and Winter Ütook of Meas',

Boys and Childrens' Clothing is more
completo this year than ovor bo ford. Ia
Moos' Clothing wo havo a full hoe of the
well koowa Griffen Brand ranging from
$5.00 to $22.50.

In Boys aad Ohildroaa' Clothing we
haodlo Blumenthal's Philadelphia lino
Tu is ia recognized tho heft Hoe of Youths
Boya and Childrens' Clothing mada in
thia country- The pricea rango from $2,
to $9,00. Hundreds of desirable patterbs
In Mena Odd Panta, we have A. J.

S tro uss & Bra's lino- Wo havo them ia
a vnridy of patterns io price (rom $2 to
$6 00. Of oourso wo have tho oheapcr
ono too.

WATERPROOF RAIN COATS.
Wo have a complete Hoe of Waterproof jRAIN COATS FOR MEN AND WO¬

MEN. Wo havo the Long Box Coats I
for tho Mea, aad the Loog Raglan for]the Ladies.
ALL AT POPULAR PRICES.
Sfc£r AU School Girla should have ono |

of our Raglans.

Rugs, Art Squares, Matting.
WE arc showing aa unusually largelino of Rugs, Art Squares and
Matting. Wc have the exclusive ag3ucyfor one of the beet Philadelphia lines,and we ahow only Now and Up*to>»DatoPatterns. - You had best make your sc-Icctioa before tho stock is picked over.
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?JrIEIR WANTS
lew and
tte Display
L'HB -

LAND CO.,
iss aad child io tho county and sur
:oro wheo ia the City and inspect
ita and Domestic Millinery. It is
made. Everything in this Depnrt-
o see the styles, workmanship, fino
)Osc to mark our Hats, you will ba
Î place to mako your selection.
a best bought, most carefully select
iso to show the public.

Come All,
)QUARTERS while iu tho city.

2 DAILY.
EIS charge of the MILLÏNEÏIY
ind her not only polite and
ted with this she is one of
in the State.

ar past patronage, we cer-
you this season more and
r money than you have ever

I

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C.

HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship.Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest.
Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endance
LADIES WORK a Specialty 1
Once a customer, always a customer

HATCHER & MUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS

E
MISSES LEASE AND W0DTER8.

DEPOT STREET.
"SES-«==;5

We artr-showing Á OHÀBMIJNG LINE OF

Fall and Winter Hai;s>
In All the Desirable Sh^

<*-**f9ooooo«oo ^

You will find there anything you, maywish in the Ladies Line.
.W9 have also a beautiful line oï\

m
SB
m
m

Always glad to shew our lines,
OCT. 8, 1903.
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What some people yon Know, ami who have Tested,*,?.JiGoods» Say about the Excelsior Cook Stoves:
1 bought an "Excelsior Gook Stove" last Spring. I am well-pleased AIt not only performs well but requires less wood than any Stove^Pever hat!.

..GECT.-M? WEBST J,!;. \1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove'' madejsy'f. A. She«;-i ¡Co., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction^ .

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.Mrs COBB has just put in another
I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges" as good, as the best andwhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor in get that make ot Stove.

A. J. BRISTOW.Mr. BRISTOW-bought one from a sister town, as until re-: m',1ythere was no agency in Bennettsvii! e.
.. -

Tho "Éxcalsior Rango" bought of yon gives entire catisfaclion.':

The?e goods and g|¡ of^Hr^'varrj, Crocf(öry, Paintr Oils
nan bs \\?A at

BcnueUaviiio! S'. G.
iii

Nexîîa W;P.ï)re«tlë

Costs Oflly 25 oests at Druggists,

I Cutes CMora-liif-
l DI arr i i o ta,Dys t n ti r

t)v> Bow«! Trouble :
Children ofAny.[Aldi Digestion, l{tthe Bowclii Stria
the Child and>M iii
TEETHING EA

it

Or maU >5 cunts to C. «I. MOPFETT, M. D., GT. UOUIO,.Jalr 33, 1878.-Dn» O. J. BfOFFKT-Hr Dear Birt J as tlc a to rea doinandJ that I oh oula |myexperlonce with rouraxosHent nedltlnt,.TBETSINA.. Ou Utils ç;lrlv JmtftroDbleteathlDff. Ercty ramed» TTM exhausted la th» flUnpo of prexsHcos VI n ut A to J><ui oH par» blood «Ad buroma few collina id to> day*I-S,r »other determined to UT TKETHXHA. and fal» dar 0» tfnJ&tra.was» «Teat chango-now Ufa bad nta bawsla «aro rcsuli», ftoj thanks lo ïftîTHW^, lb<i t)t ll.

QINA.. Ou UKJB sHrlvluitthlrtoen months old, has hiimedr wat exhausted la tba ffhapa ol prescriptions from family physicians. Her bi? od par* blood sad bur ola a ie itv continu id |n> day« at a tirar. Her Ufa was almo s l deipi

Tears, sis. , Sditat and Proprietor Taikjsea (Ala.) Ki

Citation For Letters of Administration.
£TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

MAniiBOBO' COUNTY-By Milton jMoLaurin, Judge of Probate.

WHEREAS, J. Â. Drake, Clerk of Court,
made snit to mo to grant unto him

Letters of Administration of tho Batato
and Effects of Robort Gray deoansod:
Theso axe therefore to o'to and admonish

ali and singular thc kindred and creditors
of tho said Robort Gray, deo'd, that
they bo and appear before mo in tho Court
of Probate to bo held at BennottBvlllo, on
tho 4fch day of Novombor 1903, after pub¬
lication thereof, at 11 o'clock in tho fore¬
noon, to nhow oauso, if any they have why
said administration should not bo granted.

Given under my hand, this 26th day of
September A. D., 10.03.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Sept 26, 1903. Judge of Probate.

.' ;NOTICE!IS hereby givcu that under an
from tho' Court' of Bankruptcy I

authorized to sell at private salo tl Ilowing land "belonging to tho Estât'-.John Manning Bankrupt eituate in idaboro County, S. C. lo wit..
Ono tract known as tho "Qali.i-.Placo," on thc mad from ParnassClio, coDtaiuiug 137} aerea.
One tract known as the ''DcPlaco" containing 279 acres.
One tract, kuowu as the "Buudy Pcontaining G9 acres.
Ono tract known as the ''EvPl icc" ou road from Cheraw lo M ..

contuining 22i\ acres.
Persons wishing to buy can add res

0» Clio. S C., or ri. li. Newton br1 W. Bouehior, ai Benncttsvillc, S. C.
\iv JOHN C/.LHOLN,

' Trust.

bl¬
ot'
rl-

An Opportunity !

TAX NOTICE

AN IDEAL. HOME
SITUATED BETWEEN ST PAUL'S
AND LUMBER BRIDGE, ROBIN¬
SON COUN'l Y, Near A. C L. R R
- 500 ACRES. -

-200 AORES CLEARED,-
Good Dwolling and Tenant Houses.
Fine Farming or Trucking Land.
Good Neighborhood. Churchos and

Schools. Good Wator.
WILL SELL CHEAP I
For furlhor information apply or writo

J. D. BROWN,
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

Augusto, 1903.

OFFICE OF COUNTY TKEABUBBK.
BonDotavillo, 8. C., Sopfc 19, 19c

OTICE |B hereby givon that tho B.
for thc collection of Taxos for B

j boro county for tho fiscal year commet
January ist 1903, will bo opon nt tho "]
suror'B Offlco in Bannettavillo on Thur
Ootobor 15th and romain open until j
ember 31st 1903. Tho peualty wii:
added on all_ taxes not paid by that c

Tho levy is ns follows :
State Tax 5 ml
Ordinary County tax 5 mi.
Constitutional School tax 3 ml)
Past Indebtedness .'"Iv .ml:
Tiling public highway $ m

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
HAVING this day flied in tho Probate

Judges oltloo of Marlboro County my
final rotnrn ns Committeeman of Snaah
Thompson. Notico is hereby giyou that I
will apply to said Court on tho 16th day
of Oot 1903 for a final diaohargo as snob
Committeeman.

JAMES MCDANIEL,
Committeeman.

Sept 16th 1903.

Total tax lovy,
SPECIAL SCHOOLS :

Antioch
Boauty Spot,
Boykin
Bonnottovillo
Brightsvillo
Kollook
Lcetor
Tntum
Willis
CLIO
Ebenezer

14Í mil

2 mili
3 mill
2 i mill
4 mill
2Í mill
ai mill
2 J milli
4 milli
2 h milli
»I milli
2* niilli

oí ^mh

Poll Tnx of Ono Dollar on hll.ablo bini
mule pcreona from tho r. '. Í 21 to
yinra. ComrautÀtliiii .' A Tax'
Dollar ou all n».'... tíoy1
i8 to 50 yofirs pf ugo.

j) H. jlíú
Treasurer>

m-.


